Lübeck-Rostock

Baltic Sea Cycle Path 2020 - Family
Tour
9 Days/8 Nights, approx. 185 km,
25-50 km daily, basic tour with few short climbs,
3- and 2-star-hotels and inns
This cycling tour on the Baltic Sea is perfect for families: fine sandy beaches, short cycle stages, the steam
railway Molli and exciting boat trips. The perfect family adventure for young and old at the Baltic Sea. Three days
of rest during your cycling tour ensure that the children can safely recover from cycling again and again and that
three is enough time for other activities.

from

€ 569,05

per person
9 Days/8 Nights
3-star-hotels and inns

Personal contact

Michael Pfarrhofer
0043 (0)732 / 72 77 -234
michael.pfarrhofer@touristik.at

Mo-Fr 9 a.m. - 5.30 p.m

Detailed information about this offer

Included services
8 nights in hotels and inns 3-star category at the Baltic Sea cycle path
daily buffet breakfast
luggage transfer from hotel to hotel as far as Rostock (no quantity limit, max. 20kg/each)
ferry ride Lübeck–Travemünde incl. bike
ferry ride Wismar–Insel Poel–Wismarl incl. bike
train ride Kühlungsborn–Heiligendamm–Bad Doberan incl. bike
information material (cycle map with English tour description) per room
personal tour information on spot
service hotline also at the weekend
Additional costs:
All prices in our offer include VAT. Not included in our prices is the city tax (approx. Euro 1,- to 2,50 per
person/night) and is to be paid at the respective hotel.

Itinerary

Day 1 - Individual arrival in Lübeck
Arrival at the cycling holiday on the Baltic coast cycle path. Room occupancy, handing over of bike travel
documents and rental bikes. Start your cycling holiday in Germany with a stroll through the old town of
Lübeck. Charming shops and quaint restaurants are to be found in the pretty Hanseatic city surrounded by
harbours, moats and ponds. Example of hotel: Hotel Waldhotel Twiehaus in Lübeck

Day 2 - Lübeck–Hohen Schönberg, approx. 40 km + ferry ride
You leave the city and take the boat to Travemünde. The cycle path leads you along the Baltic Sea coast
through the Brooker Wald nature reserve to Boltenhagen. Example of hotel: Hotel Klützer Winkel in
Hohen Schönberg

Day 3 - Day at leisure in Hohen Schönberg
Today you have time for a visit in the Baltic seaside resort Boltenhagen which is known for its almost 5 km
long sandy beach. For those who prefer something more cultural, we recommend a visit to the Bothmer
Castle in Kültz. The baroque castle with its Feston Avenue offers fantastic photo motive. Example of hotel:
Hotel Klützer Winkel in Hohen Schönberg

Day 4 - Hohen Schönberg–Wismar, approx. 30-40 km
Your cycle tour along the Baltic Sea cycle path takes you along the shore to the venerable Hanseatic city
of Wismar. An exciting visit to the old harbour of Wismar is especially recommended for children. Example
of hotel: Fründts Hotel Wismar in Wismar

Day 5 - Excursion to the island of Poel, approx. 25 km + boat trip
A ship will transfer you directly from Wismar to the island of Poel. There you follow the cycle path once
around the whole island, which lures with long, well-kept sand beaches and invites to a jump into the cool
water. The cycle tour takes you back to Wismar again by boat or you can cycle over the dam about 10 km
back to Wismar. Example of hotel: Fründts Hotel Wismar in Wismar

Day 6 - Wismar–Bad Doberan approx. 45 km + train ride
On the cycle path to Kühlungsborn, cliffs and beaches alternate, so that great views are offered again and
again and bathing is not neglected. A highlight is the ride with the Bäderbahn Molli to Bad Doberan, where
the cathedral and the monastery are already waiting for you. Example of hotel: Hotel Doberaner Hof in
Doberan

Day 7 - Bad Doberan–Rostock, approx. 40 km
Back to the coast for todays cycle tour in Germany via Heiligendamm to Warnemünde. Plan a relaxing
break on the sandy beach of the Baltic Sea coast before heading to your destination Rostock today.
Example of hotel: Hotel Warnow in Rostock

Day 8 - Day at leisure in Rostock
The day of your bicycle trip is at your free disposal. Relax on the beach, experience seals up close at the
Hohe Düne Research Centre, observe the giant cruise ships entering the Rostock harbour, take a leisurely
stroll through the city - the choice is great on this day. Example of hotel: Hotel Warnow in Rostock

Day 9 - Individual departure or extra nights

Detail Information
Note for people with limited mobility
The cycle tour is not suitable for people with limited mobility. However, in specific cases it is possible to
accommodate individual customer requests (e.g. barrier-free room).
Passport and visa requirements
To check in to your hotel you will need a valid passport or ID card.
For citizens of countries outside the Schengen area other regulations may apply. You are responsible for
obtaining any visa you may require in good time.
Terms and Conditions of Payment:
The deposit of 10% of the tour price is due at the latest 14 days after receipt of the booking confirmation. The
balance must be paid 7 days before arrival.
Cancellation Policy:
The general travel conditions of 1992 apply with following cancellation conditions: Prior to arrival the customer
can cancel in written form at any time the booked arrangement. In case of cancellation or no show we charge
following fees:
20% of the tour price up to 28 days before arrival date
30% of the tour price from 27th to 14th day before arrival date
50% of the tour price from 13th to 8th day before arrival date
70% of the tour price from 7th to 4th day before arrival date
90% of the tour price from 3rd day before arrival date to the day of arrival or “no show”
In case the booking is changed from the customer himself (change of date, duration of the tour or participant) up
to 28 days prior arrival, a handling fee of € 50,- per booking is charged.
Thereafter the previous cancellation conditions apply. Such a change of booking is only in individual cases a
possibility customers do not have a claim on it.
Our detailed Terms and Conditions of Business can be viewed on our website at
https://www.radurlaub.com/en/home.html; upon request, will also send them to you by e-mail.
In case of a booking your announced data will be only used from OÖ Touristik GmbH for the process of bookings
and related transactions and will be passed on only in the context of the contractual relationship to third parties.

(for example, tourist service providers, sights, passenger transport, processors). The detailled Privacy Notice you
will find on www.radurlaub.com/en/privacynotice.html
Standard information
The combination of travel services offered to you is a package within the meaning of Directive (EU) 2015/2302.
This ensures that you will benefit from all EU rights applicable to packages. Company OÖ Touristik GmbH will be
fully responsible for the proper performance of the package as a whole.
Additionally, as required by law, the company OÖ Touristik GmbH has protection in place to refund your
payments and, where transport is included in the package, to ensure your repatriation in the event that it
becomes insolvent.
More information on key rights under Directive (EU) 2015/2302
https://www.radurlaub.com/en/reisebedingungen.html.

Rates and additional services to book

Rates
Arrival: 30.04.2020 - 04.10.2020
daily

A: 30.04.2020 - 15.05.2020 / 13.09.2020 - 04.10.2020

€ 599,00

double room/breakfast (per person and stay)

€ 798,00

single room/breakfast (per person and stay)

B: 16.05.2020 - 28.05.2020 / 14.06.2020 - 26.06.2020

€ 699,00

double room/breakfast (per person and stay)

€ 898,00

single room/breakfast (per person and stay)

C: 01.06.2020 - 13.06.2020 / 27.06.2020 - 03.07.2020 / 23.08.2020 - 12.09.2020

€ 779,00

double room/breakfast (per person and stay)

€ 978,00

single room/breakfast (per person and stay)

D: 29.05.2020 - 31.05.2020 / 04.07.2020 - 22.08.2020

€ 829,00

double room/breakfast (per person and stay)

€ 1028,00

single room/breakfast (per person and stay)

Discounts
-100%

child 00-05 years

-50%

child 06-13 years

-25%

child 14-17 years

Saving tips
early booking discount

-5%

Children´s discount (3rd person in extra bed with 2 full-paying persons)
no four-bed rooms possible!

Extra nights
30.04.2020 - 04.10.2020

€

extra night in Lübeck, double room/breakfast (per person and stay)

55,00

Discounts:
Child up to 5 years -100 % (in additional bed)
Child 06-13 years -50 % (in additional bed)
Child 14-17 years -25 % (in additional bed)

€

extra night in Lübeck, single room/breakfast (per person and stay)

79,00

€

extra night in Warnemünde/Rostock, double room/breakfast (per person and stay)

69,00

Discounts:
Child up to 5 years -100 % (in additional bed)
Child 06-13 years -50 % (in additional bed)
Child 14-17 years -25 % (in additional bed)

€

extra night in Warnemünde/Rostock, single room/breakfast (per person and stay)

99,00

Hired Bikes

€ 79,00 per person and stay

24-gear-unisexbike with free wheel:
• bicycle frame: Aluminium-unisex-frame
• gears: 27-speed derailleur gears with free wheel
• brakes: 2 caliper brakes
• tyres: flat-less, Schwalbe Marathon Plus tyres
• saddle: comfortable saddle
7-gear-unisexbike with free wheel:
• bicycle frame: Aluminium-unisex-frame
• gears: 8-speed hub gears
• brakes: back-pedal brakes, 1 caliper brake
• tyres: flat-less, Schwalbe Marathon Plus tyres
• saddle: comfortable saddle

Elektric bike:
• modell: german and swiss quality brand
• frame: Aluminium-frame
• deeper entry
• battery pack: long running time and easy handling

€ 195,00 per person and stay
Fittings for all rental bikes:
• pannier
• handlebar bag
• milometer
• bike lock
• pump
• 1 repair kit per booking
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